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FRANCE.'
nc publisbes'an artIcle entitled " Respect'

frTreaties, which cancludes thuas:•.-
-4 Autri, 'rmnce, a England,probaby :also

,thorGveniments, artnited ln their'o1icywich
M syb i ed up, lu the t'erms,-Resprt for hse
Ttéstofci Paris'and 'Prsaà nothiig more, noth-
inglese. This policy'bas no hin'ggressive'or an

tiâ'au 1Win charaéter ihicb'corld excite Rusasi'or
rpdesidor o1wbich thèy 'c&id complain. Ifis we

hop, these powers are 'resolved not ta depart from
te.stip tolsns of trealiês they have. signed, it la of

t'r t 'cons'olidte te peace o! Europe, and ren-
dr.? #,r perilous. for'those ambitioi Poweis who

îbOniS ot againoý t . 1:
hé Tiins writing on theF rench Emperor's

apeeches at Lille andfrras remarks that thongh the
expressions in the Emperoass two speeches have the
nar vagueai !of theImperial style, they are un
doubtedly pesceable in their tenor. The language
of a part of the French proie gives aufficient reason
that warlike intihtions ubould b explicitly denied,
and' the Tines believes that the *Emperor'a aincere
wish was ta remove the diEquietude that bis recent
lalsburg onrney irad caused It would be t belie

bis sagacity to believe thiaf ho intends ta precipitate
a.giganti conflict with 40,000,000 Germans.

The France publiahes au article Leaded "Modera-
tion," in which it commenta upon the language of
varions organs of the Prussian press. The article

onidaas f.llaws:
t i aoneither ta. Paris nor Vibnna, but te Berlin,

that counsels of moderation must b addressed. At
Berli designs are on foat wbich are dangeroua ta
the peaée of the world, and oaght to be restrained.
Let us sk one thig only-aamely, that the Treaty
of Prague b respected. if this. treaty la trampled
under foot, and new acts of aggression lead ta new
complications, who will be ta blame-the one who
demands that treaties should be respected, or the eue
who commits an act ofa rohery ; tie one wo atteks
or the one w defendaV

The Temyu saysdi
il As a counter demonstration ta the meeting

vhich bas just talon place btveen thre- Emperar
hipolhon asd the Emperor Francla Joseph at Saez.

bnln arrangementspare beirg mode for an interview
aetrweenthe Sovereigas of Prusia, Bavaria, Wurtem-

bang, Badea, and Hesse.Dirmstadt, ta be held in Ba-
den'ontireh 8tar SL aof Septembor nt"

dWehatever Napoleon'a uleriar d asigne may be It
la quite certainm ie wishes ta ho undertard tiai lie
a 'ry anxious for tie maintenance ef peasos but
there are somae symptomi that iet ebinka itawilltho
conducive to t bat abject if he South rman States
-rewihdrawn traini beir alliance viii Prussia.

Tre Freuchpaera do not eem ta have quite maDe
' ep tIrir mind pot as ta tIe Emperer'a speeches at
lip1eisd Arrs . latase former speech tbey hink
tbey dtrct varlike axpreasions. Ai thei iuge-
nuity, hwever, la fairly Ihrown away. The Empe-
rot evidently viahea it te be understood that h was
tlking pracefully ; sud virat la mare, it la certain
that hoias na desire for war just now. M. Rouher,
the French Miniaer of State, is in Prague, and it l
stated a ging ta Vienna. The gossips will of
course find libthis more food for apeculations.

Tas EMPERnRNAPoLN .- A correspondent writing
froi Salzburg under date of Auguat 24, ta the ade-
'ir Nailonal, relates the folaviug extraardinarr
story :t.- Last Wednesday a gentleman Btaying at

'Balzburg on entering bis hotel found an invitation
fom the Emperor of the French. It was Dr. Jules
Alexander Schindler, Imperial notary and deputy cf
the Anstrian Reichstag Two things bad recom-
;nended him ta the attestion of the Emperor-his
reputation as a man of talent, an, perbapE, bis ex-

etraordinary likeness ta Napoleon. On the day after,
at two o'clock, M. Seindler waited on the Emperar.
The Emieror commenced by declaring Io M. Scbind.
l ithat ho baS come te Salzburg aninated with the
but feelings towardo Austria. He then turned ta the

Hungarian'qnestion 'Sire,' replied the Austrian d-
puty, "'the propositions made ta os by the Hungarians
are unfavourable ta Our' intereata, but we shaoll be
reduced ta accept them -we can't help ourselves. It
Vil not be a compromise, but a capitulation, without
·theo hnours of war." The can-ersation then cbanged
to the great question of nationalities. The losses of
the Poles and the pretensions of the Tcheques were
,spoken about 'I consider,' declares the Emperor
£ the Panalavist aspirations of the populations of
.your empire as very dangerous, very threatmning for
the security o lurope. The financial situation of
Austria was thn next topic. '1I congratulate you
said Napoleon El., '-on the energy wbich you dieplay
in the construction of railroads. I will use ail my
influence in procariug'for you the necesary capital
for the coniplotion of that vast network. Railways
are the easiest way of expanding civlization among
a people.' That will notbe suiflIent, repiied M.
Shindler; it ia necessary that our Goverrmett if

it desires te put the State on a drm footing, should
-andertake also serioas conomical reformn, fr our
country hesevery day viaiblygroving poorer ' 'l'au
are right; in our days the people will only aLow
themsolves tho b governed on the condition of receiv-
ing the value of their money.' Tue Emperor praised
the military qualities of the Austrians. 1 Your army
added he, 'la capable of developing .itsclf ; it bas a
great future before i.' For a few moments the two
speakers were led ta converse on the interor affairs
of France, ' Alas l' cried the Emperor i the best in.
tentions are rendered sometimes impossible by second
and third rate nobodies It ls impossible ta foresee
ail. Look ait Mexico. Everything areed ta be,

token auccess, but we were mistaken respecting the
Mexicans sud their desire for regeneration. Those
jpeopIe have all the f ita of the Spanish race, but
2oue of itsmerits? Napoleoi III. thn congratulated
2he Oppositionof the Austrian Parliamont for ot
laving raised the question of the Concordat, and for
ioi haring disturbred tire reilgious inierests o! thre
'empire. Literature next came lu for a saae af thea
conversation, sud the Empoer psssed a judgmeiit,
'by.ne means fsvouráii, on the contemporary lite-
rature ai Firance. Tire interview w'as now' drswing
-to a close. Napaleon IIH. thanked vie Austrian Do.
.pnty for. havrIng responded ta bis invitation, sud au.-
thorized him ta retire. The followicg wern bis Ma-
jety' at as oda -- i bave amuseS myself greatiy

Àlatter firm Marseilles ln the Messager du Miidi

"iechalets environs ns lu ail parte. Howverr,
*pta tis Urne thre publia heaiti bers ts good. Mea.-
due wich it la bayeS vill ha successful have heen

eatn by tire administration, sud vire syetem o! que.-
rntine is perfectly 'organieS.

ITALY.
TrsDxrrH.-,5tltr days are coming, We are cor-

'tainly nat apt te indulge lu Mileniai delusions ; but
'vs have fuil faitb la tire unalterabe lava af hran
pr.ogress, snd we gladly hall any aigus fraom which
-vs can aigus liai ' to-morrow will find ns further
'thaà to.day." Natwithrstanding man's activity inu
lic cantrivance of new' englues o! destruction, andS
-n0 atistandin g bis diligence in seeking orportnities
-of uising'tiem, vo have ne hesilaticn la affirming tirati
-rar ba s. ceased ta be mankinl'o 'notural occupation,'
a"tïaî ~nationw, avare cf thre magnitude o! tire sosie
oùvhih il mnuai nov ho waged, show daily greater

:raluctance to engage hn it, and greater anxiety teoes-
«äé fromit. TogetheI ith war, we fancy we aa
-perchivo tirat RevolUtioni is.also losing ground. AI'.
boaghiwe are now la the height of that season in

;bhitpû pular blocd is supposed to be easily raised
le lever heLt, swe oly hear of insurrectionary attemptu
as ignalallaires : :The popular wave la everywhers

.ls ding; and the s ormy petrls ik wtitrh It.The
AgitstcetS business lu goe, and idess' are at a dis.

ceunI. dth4 sego cisyecre- imat entho si ao.,:.na& briefepeeO bedeclared I oTtiese detailJcaniotgaràiatehiembutcer-
tin. Mo et nare ti'-themselves t h s"v "Po5 ta more an lRrte à' nalterale atuii s if iai' tiofit 'égliater reel'd itle orno

l' u " 9-80 ù tavbi'a 'of acôn, ti 'dfrr" pprt l 'Nales: Even onthe confesaion ,ofti i

faii:i"advascdf ô!their tilia bey' begin at 'dès- would: sonibe'carred hala effct Jou rnals of the party of action ,ail attem pta against1

pair of beirig overtaken ln thirilifetime. M Mazzin 'Raa Â r In PÃaTyor Ac'ioN -The followiné cttranqaillity àfthe PontificaltStates are given'np
,ren >ues.sl.hreiofthe.fulfliment aofhis mssrcn fiam 'ROme, lN thEt Debals; isw h-aill.the mare.as for the moment, and Garibaldi hrimosefwrites 'aui"n-

'Thre fns oft,temes" bre toile us inisilastpub. avidence,.because the writer is aevidently noafrien4. tIniatefriendof tis Generalla,'hasrecently made one

Itavisu, " willfind'me in my grave. T wonld.diê tîhe'.PoatifiëlGvernment. Hesays ;-' iébelier'éd' or two maderae speches. Tii faci that ivi he
content even lu exileaif Lcon'd 'see the first signa e! for au instat an invdsion of ie Pontifical territory Romans una'b'e or indisposed to rise, and with40,000
its advent, butlI dare not hope?' Moieover Mazzini's vas 'iminent, thati a risingof thle omans would menan the frontier bound to defend whai romains

mission and thit of iris country la, according ta him- take "place, and a serions attack uponithe temporal oftle Hily See against the incursions of! t Volun-

sol, hardly political. 'Italy,' ho assares U almost goaVerment would h made. What I ceea nd bear teers, second thoughts are found to iwisest But

at every third lite, le a religion.' ner regeneratidn> confirmà me in theopinion that the:moment for great though Rome may te erased from their programme,

muat apriûg from a'ne* dispensation, something avents la net yet' come. Thai dces not mean thai for the autumn, the party et action, an tha. Rapubi-
rqdally different from irat effete Caiholicism and thé Romans bave become less'hostIle ta the domina- Cau party, however amall' it may be, are doingali'

from that barren Materialism between which the tion of the clergy, tIrat 'ieyyare lesa'desirous to escape they eau te destroy respect for authority, and griog
great mass et the Italien,nation is now hopelessly di. from it and ta proclaim themaelves 1talian citizens ; a bout a gnersl ansrcy inaSouter Italy. lte as
vidad. Tire spread et s nov creed !a îLe vark a! a but il doos moan tiraitlroy do notjodge circum- ibrougi iiofr intrigues that tire Marcese Gualterio;
propet, not e a repoliician ad aven if M. Mozinistances taeo favourable, and riolent eans are nao eminently conservativec <the princiole of order, was
did not expreassly abdicate the mission for hiroself, it mnich ta their taste. The fact cannot'be dissimulated compelled te retire from. the Prefecture. Calumnles

le clearly not by violent meas that ho could tbing of that the prestige of Gribaidi ias greatly diminishe, of t e most outrageous kind are hadied àhoutiu nlte.
furtbering the triumph of iis now religions convie- and tiiati is populsrity is on the wane. -Happy public press against aIl' in autbonty, Wo couse-.

tion -The Tires. .would it be for ltaly if the hero of Caprera could ho pr- quntly lose ali influence over the public mind, nd

Tire fact lave game .a!Rev.tiouafer te pro- suaded of that truth. Hie intempèrate lauguage now with the return of the Camorristi crime.s are

sent beu fplayd, sud g omebi g ie diseunchatment d is incssant diatribes aaint the government committeS bourly almos with impunity, throughL'

anS lassitude bas foyloeed upon te excessive te of bis country, againt the Parliament of vich hea the timidity of the magistrates. With te Republi..
atrain aupopuer passieos. Revluton eegins te forma part again tithe army wich las preserved ean party are associated the last relics of the Bour-
ben ono poular passiconou Rievolti begs hlm from more titan one check, have alienated from bon party, wo, if they ose all elso, never lose hope,
be looked upon as a clog on the wheel of :Irogresshmae.ah o ay e;1 r tlnt n tu tt ftig scetdwihocsos
Men may not re willing ta take their rulers for bet- hinmo ympatby O many oP a aretiengi sadtius a state ao thiendgis crdate r nitaccasiens
ter for worse, but they Lave tdo often found bow cuvincedtiaihoa e s ma an action eterp liug. greal dirquietude ta tia friands cf order.
easy it is to fall from bad to worse. On the whole, andacieus, alajready for su attack, but incapable AUSTRIA.
fashions only take in Europe when they enme from ai direclig a party, of ripHec a projee, uand ex TEE IMPERIAL INTERVIEW AT SALEBURG.
Paris, and the bands tat weresaoreadyat barricade- ectieg il wit prudence. ie transports are isap- Thé'Vienna Fr emdeliblatt announces. as the result

workbaveforot teirennul3g- Ties.prorod bis tomoilias dresdeû association luniris
rk have forgat thir cunning.- Times. enterprises refused. Such i the general opinion ofi cfthe interview of tire Emperors a; Salzburg. that sa

A god deal ias lately beau said and writen ou the Romans of a mau they have not ceaseS toadmire. joint note wil shrortly be despatched te Franco sud
the relations between"France and Italy, supposed ta but ta whom they are not willig ta coufide their Austnr, clling upon Prusae lu'-th e most fri thdly
have become troubled by the Dumont mission ta faith. The sentiment which dominates here i abso- manne:.ior a settiament o! tie question o! North
Rome, and other circu.nstauces. hI bas been pointed tte confidenée in the policy of Victor Emmanuel Scbleswig.
out thatTtol; and Austria are just now on no friend- sud is government, and a blind submission ta the PRUSSIAN OPINION.
ly terms, owing ta the difficulties about te fruntier orders or maitructions from the Cabinet of Florence. The semi official Korth German Gazelle of Satur-i
bodary, transie: a! archives sud sud manuscripts' What formed the strength of the former national day, replying to the Austriau sei officiaI journalsy1
te.; and that, in consquence of Salzburg greotings committee was tiat the source whence it drew iht says :.
and cordialities, Italy has made a corresoondirg inspiration was knowa i ifrthe new junta attempts loa "It appears to us impassible ta regârd the repeat-
more in the direction of Prussia. Count Usedom's depart from that line ofcenduct it will exçose itsaelf ed reports of an Austro French entente as calenlated
visit ta Berlin la supposaed to b in connexion with ta finding a greater number of dissidente.' Sa if the ta preserve the pacifie character of the prasent eius"-
this tendoecy. That experienced diplomatit i net Romans wait for Victor Emmanuel, and bis Italian tion, for any alliance, even if purely defensive, w 111
ire mou ta ase a chance or ta negleat ary change Majesty, in iis tur, wait for the Romans, it may Ire. nturally provoke, sooner or later, a counter-
in the wirid that might be availed of advantageonsly long enaugh before the ' party of action' work their alliance."
for bis Government At thIoagme time thera is will or Roume. • TaE CoNssQussuss CF THE SAnuBi MasTiNG.- A
scarcely room for a doubt that l trhe avent of a War TnE CEXNrHY or ST. PETsa.-The Sovereign curious pamphlet on the abive subject a now
among vie great Pavera e! tire Continent Italy Pontiofis right. and we are bt poor silly fools and largely circulating in Vienna, chiefly among thei
must aide with France,wbo boldsa in er band meanus Mie declainer. We spend our breath lu crying out lower classes, by wbom it s laagerly read and com-'1
of pressure and allurement much superior to tbos aof against te Chnreb, and fil]lthe air with boasts eo mented on. Ira title i L Napolenn ILi. ln Sdzburg.
Wbicb Prusaia Cau dispose. falys onl bchance .of wat we are goiog itodo egainst it, wbile we have the Emperor Charles V. in the Utersberg; what are :
avoiding a part lu the conflict would ho ifit voe neither strengL of mtid to assail it resolutely ien *Napoleons secret plat s, and what Wil the year '869
ta o e setled, like the lest Europe witnesed, in a few dure it patiently. bring ns? A glance min the future cf Austria, by !
days. Prolongod, ae m:ast be dragged in. And, 3eantime, a onsible Pope, shows himaelit superior a diplomatiat initiatedinto Napoleon's secrete.' .This
although the Rattazzi Govrnment has assumed to. ta us by all the dep.ir of our cowardice. Ho holds pamphlct, or rather broadsbeet, for it only consista£ward iat of France a fiee and ludependent atti- himself erect, and walka firmly along iis own path, of a single sheet of paper, and is soldl aistreets for ao
tude, ta which its predecessors-and notably the La while we are swayed hither nd thitber by every un. pnnny, la written in a. popular style, and containsi
Marmora Admiistration-ihad certainly not acous- certain Wind. somae suggestions which, looking ta the torm and 
tomed us, we should do wrong thence to infer that Prom Rome we still bear a voice solemnaand reso- place in which they are published, are worth no-
i forgets th obligatious It ey ias loade tire bte-a voie wose very accents make us respect ticing. A terrible war, ie tella us, la at band bat-
Esperor Npbleon.bnftassistancehareIas giron tie dignity of man. From the mystical sepule ire of! ween France sud Prussia, the former supported by
ta Iialy eau nover ire iguneri. aven tiangir soaie to? ai alîim riseS sairaiEt harmny Wincirdrava ail flaIy, Turkey, Svadeu. sud Doumarir, sud tire latir rt
tie benefitan ver e retood lu a manner taoen momnroaarss i w; but froni t netabernacles ! al ar ePrussia, Austria remaiuiag neutraI. The resut
Italien susceptibility. ad thoug ire eaok acouple afUnited Italy there rises not ane sound, one thouzht, o ibis war will b that France will seize Holand
provinces lnrequia let obis services. worthy of the new life whieb fate as bestowed on and Belgium, and. restore Poland. As soon as

From ma Flornce letton ! tre23, in tlearais, us, or wortby of sustaining a moment's comparison France and Prusala are redaced ta exiaustion b>'the Irnian Grermedupon as correct,e va ler tirt with the voice of Rome. their tremendons struggle, Austria wil stop in, de-tte Italian Gorerumeut iras sddressed a Note te tire Ws muait caness ilt taa bamo -fan h la ha bst ta clariog tirai ual a ingle Gornin, hliaeshh o
Cabinet of the Tuileries on the subject of General .peaithe trt eait au cs-Rame- getus t ·noble tb b>' tha noingran villiage shalle

Nilltter fof une lastalthou la it considers that L foe h as odh n Uled ythe freigner. ISfesollen ibn nichtFr ace,Nil' ltonc!we ai, iirugrivcosnes haexample o! lave sud faillir; shows ns bon' tafigiraud Son froien Dautaciron iain?' Te Ibis France,
lette: as vixnalaunuled b>' toe Moileurs su - bow to conquer. From that nid enemy we may yet satiaten with glory, will not object, and the gratefula

Geneneal Dumont's mission. Othar Frhoa ud learnm , if we have any serions intention eo-n. Germans of the North, perceiving tha: Germany
Ialian aoe s thai tie Note, alhnir: ver>' gen- tering the lista vith her ; and if we despise tiat ex .witbont Austria la only a Bismarckiau dream, will
lie lu its arm, does not the esa contain a formai ample, we shal ind ourselves beaten bayond hrope o return ta the Hapaburg fold, with s loud and

protest agansat various uneanres taken b thi Frech recovery . unanimous a cry of 'Wir sind einig, grosser Kaiser 1'

Gernument, sa d hvric vire Flarence Cabinet hrlds The Papecy is there ta show us the etrength of its (we are united, great Emperor), that Charles V.

incompatible with the spirit and the text of the Sep- system. It stands befoae us a naOdel Of constancy will hear it in bis cavera in the Utersberg, and lay
tember Convention, and prudence ; it teach ss what can e dared by bhimself down ailast ta au eternal rest. These ideas

The correspondent of the Debats also speaks of its faith, wiich is not religions alone, but social and are certainly extravagant enough, but i lis ot a
Garibaldi, whoe keeps vire Italian public ou vre t- political also ; shows us how it la consolidate'1 ; ho lii'tle significant that even now tiear are people in
torhbka ioexpectathn. He says:--. h , it la etrengthned ; n Irai interae it can inS v itoel! Austria no' have notabandoned the hope of aseein g a

' One day his return ta Carerais annuonced ; the and make subordinate toits own; what development Hapsburg Emperorat the head of Germany.-Pail

next it is contradicted. He la still in the environs theau mgiv e d i ts alwn enrgy. eMall Gazelle,
of Sienna. Thera really exists a little arny orgnu- Wibn te hon frtiai, hirt cati theirnhselvoes L e-
ibed and paid ; arm have already passed the frontier rais, uchbs a irahwforth as ivi druits o!tiiraloaties ao UNITED STATES.
ia tire Pontifical tSateas, sud ererytîing seema freedo sauch i -snins, civil sud plitical, as Roeie

resdn for a mnaemant.t candn asyhience Gri- produces under irerfsystemrciitb, then. and nit till DEMocRAoy AND TES PREsIENT. - The demoral-

baidi gels bis moe; but I knnotai mueye Gasi- then, democracy may baelieve itslf imbued with the izaion and disaorganization at Washington la sme-o

It nia>ie thai nothig bii irappen, ud that GAri- life of youth, and strong bjthe law of progress may ting for which the Democracy may jnstly disclaim

baldi vi b hatandon projeit hapen, andthat Ga expect also ta bave ils victories ta celebrate.-Revo ail resotsibility The President was not elected by

cauler 'gria dofipuriies. Tie Roman population -tuionary Dirilo. thu; nor ias ho chosen to affiliaie with tem lu. I

seema ver indifferniut(rese ITres roaie, athougnir Hppy dayr for the litle town of Albano ware the the quarrels between him and the Radical leaders o

Meotti Garibaldi bas pase t rodays halRome.first uday and Monday of the present moath. The is party, the Democracy have no interest, save tat
Nenrti , aribaldi as bae explosn lu ome. elit" of the native and foreigu company atill lin, of citizens of the country. As citizens, i l istheir

tie moment ee asI aspvled, and tire contradicmer>' gering about the Papal Court ad taken refuge with. duty to support the Constitutional ead of the cOun-

reportsmpen _d nia>' hpteded the crvigi-r in ils walls. Iteus ns and lodging-bouses, and the try in the exercise of bis proper authority ; as con-
r villas dotting irs verdant environs, were thronuged servative men they cannotdoothierwisethan applaud

I la.qui' o trident • liraI nady-perhaps net aven with distinguished gests. The family of the Ex- te 'efforts of any officer to satain the Constitution
Gaisqit eiont kthatobady-peapso eI SaKing of Naples, wit li aristocratic adherente against the assanîts ofitsenemies. Byond ttis, they

ni bldive Gairsldi omaS watis comr .a collision gave zest ta ils social entertainments, and, ta crow have no intereat' in the President or bis quarrels.

vtl lite GIatia enoap airam guard tre franticr, boutnll, the Sovereig anPotiff himself was dai!y expected The business of the Democra cy la ta eustain no man

if th aleatiy bas antos in tha Roman Sta rte r- te quit the' Vatican, and repair for fresh air ta bis nor clique, but simply te plantia ielf on the platform of

i beemighatsmuggboar.mon inemantpartieatsr.g naual iammer residence t Castel Gandelto." On the Le Constitution, and figton and figt ever in the

tai oiutansigein trte frin m acan>'rtie thire two bovementioned days tres rhad boen festivities good old cause of free goverument and individuai

Papal i nwrrithry, covering perlions areirundar>t at Ariccia and Marino. The population of these tWU aliberty. Crushed by no defeat, dibeartened by no -

Papaoln tie toa countrieos.- Tines Cofr towns and ai Abano Lad beas swarmiug together disaster, it muat take courage for ach new trial of

be privatalettons c tre . Tnes Cr.aiofire oviron h big brosda, sud the ni htas we apent in mu- streagth, relyiog with unfsiliing confidence urpon the

Mty Trieat continueS intense, aru the hoora sic, dancing, ad fésating. On the faruiig a!fthe eventual triumph of right and supramacy of reason.

ira.d uTeappard. Ganiudi nase atl prsecuting vt ie awakanmg vas terrifie. The Choetra w The country looks ta the Demuerotic party as is

hie designt aegaint Rame, but was sai troavecuma in Albano. No attempt was made ta call il by ay only hope for the perpetuation of is institutions and

einas in esroli g vtio ebutr. Bis abject seava oter name. 150 te 200 cases out of a population the restors.tion of ha prosperity. Tousands whi

iue ga enising iulnte Papal provinces sud ta of 4,000 souls, were said ta bave broken out in the withold thoir votes from ils candidates, look upon

etsugget laiis partisans inematialcimente, n nigt t two-thirrds Of whicr bad proved fatal. The its final success as the ony political safat. I tis

viuggmenus ho ropes in alle tIe prcautions b Dowager Queen' of Naples, Matie Thoreea, Baron the ouly obstacle la the patof radical fanatiesam,

tie Itali n gaeraient anS taille the vigilanceof Werther, the Bavarion Minister, the Prin ceas Colon- usurpation and revolution ; it is ath ouly supportof

the tra tiaigo guard tire froniler. It seemaver>' na, the Marchese Serupi, Whoa ouly two monta go the principles upon irwhich our government must rest.

Suitol rathar d iehiiucceed lincco pliari.gts hare in London expressed iis full faithi thatI "the or crumble jitarin. It cannot, therefore, identify
adb'tfnug serions. hean o! iisnfriedds, inclding obolera was ouly awicked invention of the enemies its fortunes withotse of any individual, or stake f
ane'themous notable amog tiren, h uaadridn f he Holy See, vere among the earliest victims. ils auccesa upon the issue of any man's quarrai.

m va dibs, but iretluus amSoeg ta thir conusel. On thre fist spread of alarm ibere was a general rush The whoesale rebberies of ahe State and National

Im n'as saiS u Florence ta iis aon ociotti iraS .em.irelava.Frantin'ittiterrer tiey laid vio- treasuries, incressing burdens upon the people, the

gItwo Engand inquestome ovi; MonRyforigadr lent hando onsnobcenvaFr anctertheeplaceafforded. corruption ad recklessness everywiere rampant,.
appas: t la in araines achfmoey. tanaSyta aaign re test trudged after ou foot ' paie-mole>' crowd- |-the destruction Of national barmon, and the peril
apperto thin hano eme Engtoma btoI obaI ing tire throraugfares, matkiug for Abricola, Geuzano, a! eut political instituions-.lliunite in demerding
s>'ptiraiti a poun fromEtngsen vira ve> mest sud othrer places where, irovever, tirs starîling iS au entire sud radical change lu tire officiai adn.inis-

vould ire ta supply' moue>' for lire contemplated inga haipeao irsdiieevr> doa tir tosoccupy, tire attentrTionf ea oiicavrasnirn.
Garibaldisu campaign. Tirs Rattszzi Government ,peanntry lu arma, dro uwn se a sanitatry cardhan terefotatetion f hefan fu piticaleails im-';
la determined ta sct vithr tirs utmost energyedo tar as s anS rond>' te drivhe e a bougi tisted to alb viendiud trs thena greaduylt pwichth ener i-
ita jurrisdicti>n extends, butvit will ire powerbers vo |pitcfrke. Tir ipts dniie tra teAa poin ov usisth e g ra > mu ta eiricted-- Uvica 
pravent any' outbreak itinu tire Papal frontier, no, sud ban eretse o fa grdastam poe' uoe glasra!tird DemeCrse>. meirdruvL.Uia

keanpDe israery00o welrepleagl ataing sn preted b>' tire uget ai deatht, wichl sIruc anme in Tire Britisir Govarument 'iras mode public tire So.
slaog lthe eorive frontr: andi its vessals crnising tho ratteat, snd oertook cfiern memdtately' upon cumenta an.i correspondeuce wichr bava pasedS
of' rire Roman coase.- Timnes Cor. titeir arrivai. A crowd o! orieots anS civil functir- iretween il sud tire Ul. S. Government lu refereuce toa

Tire italian part>' of movemieut asems toebestopped nories train Albanoa boset tire palace ai tiroir Bishrop, tire Alabania elaimrs. Tire latest Sispatch lu tire cal-
fat tire moment. Garibaldi bas at lait seau that Cardinal Altieri,'one if tire vwell-known p-local>' fa leetion shows vihat progrees iras beau maSo la tIre
ho la nul vanteS b>' iho peaple anS, unS virat ire haed mily of tirai namne. Tis Cardinal is, on tathier mas, controversyv, suS states tire conditions upon whrich
botter give up vire idesa! moving upon Rame. Tire a vrt> pillar a! tire Haly See, anS ira shrowed a cour- tire Englisir Gotermnt la vwilling ta attempt' aia t
Holy Fatiror iras told tire French Empaer tirai if aire age whrich vas wanting lu aIl arond hlm. Ho mat setîlement. Tire dîspatchr la addressed b>' Lord
troep ai Vicier Emmanuel enter Rome, ne matter lire fugitives vithr scorn anS rebuke, recalleS tiers ta Stanley', tire Secretary' o! Stats fer Foreigu ûifairs,
an whirat pretence, he will at ones hava tire Eternal ia sauva o! lhiri duty> lad tirem back ta tirs plague. vo Sir Fredernicki Bruce, vire Briaisir Minister ai Wasir-t
City', anS the Emperor bas caased is te be intirnated strickea place, sud, witir a devoion e! whrich, ta do ington, Sd dateS Me>' 24, 1867. Lard Stanley' '
to lis reoutionista ltai in the ovent o! au>' dis- tien justice, tire Roman Cathobic clergy, highr anS informa Si: Frederick Bruce tirai England is wvilnug
hunrauce la Romo, tire Frouch troope muat, snd will, iow', especially'l i t ly, haro alwasys giron asia te submimt tire cairms a! Anierîcan cisozns for Sa-
reture. · prootfs, ha set about tira energetic performance ai iris mages causaS b>' tire AlabNma anS aill.uher oimilar

A Florence latter, ln the Contslitutionnerl, says i duty', tank tire fatal dsease, sud died. Ail hoanaur demanda an lie pari o! tire United Suaves, te a Com- ~
-' I eau state lunvire miost fermai rmanne: tirat, -ta tire pator vIre givas is lifs fer bis ilock, ail ho-. mission o! Arbitration, if lire claoms o! Briis.ubr

spart bren unfereseen oyants, Garribaldi raturas ta nour to tire soldiara vIra bravo Senti in tira sick jecis against the Uited States for bosses sufferaS
Caprera; nwe have, tirerefore, tesson te Lape virai yard witir the sanie intrepidit>' as tire>' veould be ox- during tire laie war are likewise subrmittedl ta tira
tirera eiatent' longer ar.y danger wtht respect vo pacteS te display' lu thé ba.tileid.- Tinmes, .dugttiSdecisian ai lie sauts Commission. Tire ' L-ndnn p
Rome. Av Sienne, where tIre general received o n 281k. TiOe.L, commening 'o. _tire correspondence, remisikas
ovation, Ire apoka uf tira revelution inu- tire Rternal rIGoat or Nvrss.--Naplesa, Âug. 22.-Menoti irai Secrets:>' Sen'n'd sirows b>' bis dîs patches viral
Oit>' lu less absaluto Jlanguage than usasi ; and, as~ Garibaldi visiteS Naples ai lis anS et lat weekt, sud, ha is unwilling te foregn b>' a definite' oettlemnt a e
ifbhe wished to shw salil mare clearly iris 'rapture' safer remsiuing ada>' on tva, boit for the nor.thr. 'It papulsr groud'of!complaintiagainsa England; suad, h

vitr Mzzii, o satd rraitirr maigo ta Rame! ls an unlmportantlincident, except as il miay ire con- like a lawyeris losa 'anxiousifor judgment thali te e
à_vi tiraotai si>'ud haà;101oiocaulànectedlu m'en'a-minds wth contemplated attempta prolong itigatiot. Ir asortatai vite caular dalms j

conduct themr thither.' Happily that dynast> 'ias n ithe Pontifical State'sand if ho épected any sup- of England for indemnity at least balance those of t
signed the Convention of tbe the 15th September port here h must bavé neen much disappioted. the United States, and complains that Mr. Soward f
with France, and if v 'wait for itato takeuns to Rome Aller making a jurneat inspecnangthwoile noi qeclinea taoàdopt the planof a mixed com'mis- .
we shall nwait a long time? bine of te Roman froatier, Menotti came on to Na. sion, which was proposedb" yhimself. Tie article a
: GENETÂ September 9th.-DlegatesI o the Peace pies, where is presence awakened no enthusiasm, concludesby saylug that Lord.Stanley .Lad acted all 'I
congress are àrriving from all parts of Europe. gave rise ta no demonstration. 'On the foltowing aliog la,good faith, and wih. irs determination not n
Garibaldi bas errived in thile cily, hia reception was day ho loft Naples. Thougb I have reason to be. to give capital to a circle e Amerieu' politiciana

wo are~èer éeekikcauses 'o complaict agsasu
'Engdd eiïtîide. tiïiteélcunsta e, hi e wil aite
antil vhefUfiled States Gornmet reduceas its pre."
tension

fin Tai BoSToMiANs Doune Tei LIQUoa Lnw,-..
Ail irts'of'eoiemes areresorted to by liquor.deale:s
.eo frnisithIror customera, with the :proscribed.beva.

nagea, sud ashough the mombera of the coaitabûîary.
iave proved ilgilant, theyi have ths far faileil te de.
tect manye of the ingenious, tricks practised upon
them. A gentleman 'who knows, states that lie had
seau barrels o! fleur apparently talen avay: frot
stores, wbich, in reality; were .caska of liquor, vith
enough fl'r placed at the top and :bottom .of -the
barrt iinside to Rive it that appearance wean moved,
one cask ihg firmly wedged in each flour barre.
Great care is manifesteS in givmng orders to'tesm.
store r " Cai t ai- suS get - barrais cf
fou:" but atter vie goods adreo aed, if nov ppaid,
the driver ie astonished to efind taI ie ai not trans-
porting flour, but rumor whiskey. Sewing machine
cases, boot and shoe boxes, sud dry goods case are
also called into requisition by the dealers, sudit la
asserteS that the cellars of somae dry gooda stores are
leased for lha purpose of concealing liquers, the
same being carried in te large Equare cases gene-
rally used by dry goods dealera, se tat the liquor
might be loaded before the eyes of an officer withont
exciting iis suspicions. A few days since an ex.
presaman received au order te cati for a box of cur.
rants. While carrying it acros the city, the box
vas ratier rougdlv useS, ud s acaarad liquil 'ooed
irom tie cracks bitween the boards. Tire oSou thai
arose from the box was simir to that of iMadsira
wine, altubngh the driver delivered the box as one
containing 'enrrantesand received pay accordingly.
In one instance, it is said, a barrel of Whiskey vas
concealed in a molasses hogshead, ad irad Stones
naoked around it to make up the usual weight of a
hogshead of molasses, and it was thon sent to a gro.
cer, who deals in the ardent on the slyt probably
keeping a small amaunt onlylal iris store and secret-
ing therest inris or: soma friendly neighbor's house.
-Boston Traveller.

Dronn UADE sy.-The New York 7 inaes says'
-Very many divorce suits are condtcted i. a man-
ner so exceediogly co nfidential -that one of the
parties most unterested is not infdrme of the pro.
ceedinge at all, until astounded by the presentation
of the decree. lW were cognizant of a case, where.
in an estimable lady, innocent of all wrorg, and
ignorant even of any diaatisfactiin on the part of
ber huabon, parted with him affectionately at the
steamboat dock, as abe started on a journe.v to see
soma friends Some ture after, in the privaey of
ber stateroom. ae found leisure to examine a paper
ber husband bad banded ber at the last minute, and
discovered it to e a decree of divorce rendered by
an illineis Judge. Before the steamboat boat ira bee
six hours gone ier late husband iad married another
woman; Numbers of these confideutial divorces are'
obtained for unwortby purposes by the most rascally
Meanus,

Tas wir' Pans' ArnosieA LiQUons ARE MAIUUFac-
TUaED.-A Boston paper says.: -A chemical labora
tory bas boon iricovered lu Troy' N. Y-, vireotire

esutials ails for the manufacture of pure tequrs

were prepared. A Dr. Webber there furnihaed ali
the flavouring necessary to produce the various
liquors that are sold in our market-as brandy, gia,
whisky, and wines of various unaues. We dare sa
irat the Doctor's liquors were se pure and good as
thmofa!aliquor doalen, in a orait v a>', lua neigE-
bouring cilt, vho, after making Holand gl fnor
some time outcf new rum flavoured with juniper ail,
discoered tbat ' camphiere did justas well' as the oil
of juniper, and was very mach cheaper : and so,
ever after, manufactured by that receipt-so much
camphene te so many gallons of the poorestnewrum
to make the very boest of Holland gin.

In the Episcopal Diocesan Convention hald in
Chicago last week, a resolution was adopted lu-
slructing the Deputies of the Diocese inv the next
Genoral Couveution "vto procure by general canon
law, with sanitable qualifications, a prohibition cf the
use of the marriage service of the church in cases
where elther party contemplating marriage sirail
bave bean previoausly divorced by the civil law on
grounds other than that of aduitery." Of course the
action of the Episcopal Convention can bave no
efFieay, save among the clergy of that denomi.
nation, but as a stop, taken in conformniy with the
view of te Chuir of Rome, the fact is worthy of
note. Also, as a protest against the laxity on the
subject of divorce, which had been evinced in some
of the States, it1 lithe subject of interest-New Fork
Express.

RUaEATT--LET US HANG HIm FoR Is MOTHER -Ai
Amarican paper gets off the following :

Leta us ang him for his mother i
Let us twist bis gullet now t

Swing him firet, tien try him after !
We are practîred and know how,

Lattua hang him for his motier,
Whom We elaughtered in bis-atead,

iang him t innocent or guilty-
We ean try hu when bes dea,

Let uns bang him for is moter
She was tender be is tough,

And the woman dida't struggle
To our liking balf enough.

When hes's buried Holt cnu tryi hlm
If he's innocent, Who cres ?

'T will only give some Conover
State prison if ie swents.

BROWN'S BIRONC HIAL TROCHES.
"i have never changed My mind ropecting them

'rom the first, excepting to thiDk yet botter of tiai
wbich I began thinking Wall of.*'

REV'. HERY WARD Basansn.

"For Thrnt Troubles'they are s epecifie,"
- N. P. WILnIS.

"Contain no opium, non anythring-inurous.
Dit. A. A. HAYns, Chremist,.

Boston.
' Au ehegant combination for Ceagira."

Dît. G- F. BsaELow, Boston.
"IJ recoutmend tiroir use ta Publie Speakers."'

-Baf. E. H. Csrns.
t Mlost salatary' relief ha Bronchhtis."

IEay. S. SisoFRIaso, Merriatevn, Qbue.
" Van>' banoficial when suff'ering fromi cabrds"

Rai, S J P.Annrason, St Louis.k
' Almuat imatant reliai lu the distressing laicr a!

'reathring peculiar ta autha."
Rar. A. C. EGGEasTeN, Nov York,

"Tiey' have suiteS my case exsacly--relioving my
iroat se vit coul sing withr ease."

Cirorieter Frenni Parish Oudr eb atrea].
As tiers are imitatiens, ire Sur la OsA e

'nui , ur ooiAI

ember, 1867. 2m

Ont readers hiave ebservad lirat va nrrel praise
'aient medicines, and tirai ire ad rortise only' trae
'ery' beat af tirem. Bai .nov, tire remarkaoble -reco-
'ery.ef Mrs'. "Rice, ai Oannststa tram hrn distressiug ,
.nd almoat Irelpleassrafulous -dijsease, wich J
cn nenroghout tire 'commiunitv nStnùéissu> îL afectc'!Aye'e-sraj~rhy, and aun.li tetio
ably the effect of Ayer's - Sarsapaa, lade.us o
ublish,wviihout reserve, the remarkable, efficacy of
his Medicine. 'We d this in- the iliiereat f'ôaire a-f
licted." Aby meedy which causoefecuallyraise'.
ne frn the dead iroulds e universally known;
and we wish iL may be universally as sucèceefal asp
I bhaibeen inthe case of Mrs. Rice.-[Daily Jour'nal. Syracuse. -i. ]

Septemier, 1867.


